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Fair Pick(
PICKENS-PAST AND PRESENT.

U Fantastic, Retrospective Revie%

Aets and Fiction Combined in a Hei
-erogfheous Mass About the Garde
3pot of the World.

BY THE NEXT R. R. COMMISSIONE)
Startling as it may seem, it i

nevertheless an indisputabl
fact, that the progress of Pick
ens county, and especially th
town of Pickens, for the pas
twelve months, has surpasse<
the expectatipns of everyone
Notiong ago Pickens was con
sidered a very quiet place, an<
it was necessary for people to g<
to nearby counties to suppl
their wants, but any saleab<
article, from the cheapest to th
highest grade, can be purchasei
here, which is gratifying t<
those who have the interest an'
welfare of this grand old count3
at heart. *Twelve months ag<
it would have been criminal or
the part of anyone to sugges
the holding of a county fair
because it would have been con
sidered farcical, and no doub
the prudent person who at
tempted this suggestion wouk
have been judged dangeroul
and given a'complete rest in az
institution for the insane. Bu
the success of the recent fair ha
inspired the people with nev
ideas; since that time wonderfu
changes have been made. Foi
instance, the town of Pickem
has installed a water plant, bul
the names of the promoters an
officers are not yet available foi
publication. Every merchani
in the town of Pickens since th
installation has equipped him
self with a hose, so when th
farmers visit Pickens hereafter
whether it be on business o
o.therwise, they will not be an

noyed with the unpleasant dusl
as heretofore.
We will soon have an electri

plant, the construction of whici
enterprise is rapidly approach
ing completion, and befor
many more weeks the town ol
Pickens will be as bright an
attractive as the beautiful.city
of Washington.

'

A. M. Morris, our excelleni
postmaster, is responsible ,foi

.this change, and unlimitet
praise is due him for his inge
nuity and energy. In the in
terim, however, several mer
chants during their spare tim<
began to figure out whether 11
would be cheaper to burn oi
than to burn gas, and afte
mruch deliberation a verdict wa
rendered in favor of the latter
and they inmmediately began t<
experiment with small plants
It is gratifying to state that the)
wore successful in their efforts
and several stores are now being
illuminated through the *daring
ingenuity of the proprietors.
Can anyone deny the fac

that the people of Pickens ari
not industrious and energetic
and that the town has not pro
g~essed in the last few months

*It~would be absolutely impossi
ble, for the results are visibi
'and conspicuous. If the illus
trious Edison were to visit this
rand ld county, 'he ok

willingly and cheerfully indorse
the above statements as true,
and no doubt it would cause him
some fear, for an audience with
these gentlemen would convinc
him that he was affiliated with
men of brain and energy, and
who would probably conceive
and perfect an idea at any mo-

i ment that would make his pro-
s fession and life work a thing
E of the past.

Main street no longer has the
appearance of a country shop-

t ping section, for several hand-i some and up-to-date buildings
have been constructed recently,
which not only' beautify the
street, but make it interesting
and fascinating to those who
visit here. It demonstrates to
them that we are a country
town, but full of city ideas. I
don't know of any street that
presents a more beautiful pic-
ture of nature than Main street
in Pickens.
These are only' a few of the

many acts that have occurred
recently. It is unnecessary to
go into details, for a visit to
Pickens will convince you that
the people of this town are a
live, energetic and hustling
class, and their past deeds will
indicate to you that it is their
intention and ambition to out-
general all her sister towns and
counties in business and enter-
prise.
Ten years ago there were only

two banks in the whole county.
Since that time, however, banks
have been created throughout
various sections of the county,
and where the raw material
was once shipped away to build-
up other sections of the state
and other states, the major part
of same is being consumed by
home industry. Farm lands at
one time purported to be abso-
lutely worthless have yielded
astounding results through the
energetic and untiring efforts of
the owners, and to-day the aver-
age farmer of Pickens county is
as comfortably situated as those
in other sections of the state.
Ten years ago land that was
purchased at $6 to $10 per acre
cannot be redeemed at $50 per
acre. This proves conclusively
that Pickens county is on a
boom.

l Dr. E. M, Nighbert, Superytsing Field
inspector of Animal Industry, Talks
of the Work of Tick Eradication in-Pickens County.
Since the work of tick eradi-

cation was inaugurated in Pick-
ens county the work has pro-
Sgressed slowly but fairly satis-
Sfactory.

This work of exterminating
the fever tick is the first stop to-
ward the establishment of a
profitable qattle business in any
community where the tick ex-
ists. Until this is done we can-
not hope to -safely and profita-
bly succeed in raising cattle.

b This section is .particularly
3 adapted to profitable cattle-
raising if once undertaken. At
present in this section cattle are

? only a necessity-no one thinks
- of, cattle as a busin~As propo-3 sitionY.-
- By the eradication of thie
fever tick the 'main obstaclei-aantheui--sldnoe

thus we will have an op<
market-more cattle, better ca
tie, and even better farms, I
the use of the manure, which
the best and cheapest fertilize
The ticks will be complete

eradicated frorp this county th
year, withpossibly the exce:
tion of 50 or 60 farms. As
seen, the indifference of a fe
holds in check complete succe
for a time.

It is urged that all good cit
zens lend their co-operation I
this work, that it may succec
and all the people get the beni
fit. It 'is also urged that a
owners of cattle and premis<
now in quarantine will strict]
observe the same, in order thi
ticks may not be carried i
premises now free,

It may be interesting to nol
that those who have kept the
battle free of ticks up to an
since September 1st will ha-v
the satisfaction to know the
farms will be free of ticks ne3
spring and the premises will I
released. Those who have fai
ed to do this will have to remai
in quarantine ~and continue th
work another season.

It may be well to state alc
that the quarantine now i
force holds both winter ar
summer, until it is known thi
the premises no lo'nger harb
ticks.
As cold weather approachi

all stables and milking - lo
should be -thoroughly cleans(
and the litter land manui
spread on some cultivated fielt
this will, prevent the harborin
of young ticks and eggs in th
warm states to again appeE
next spring.

This, in substance, is the tal
and -work of Dr. Nighbert, wh
has been sent out by the burea
of animal industry, at Wasl
ington, D. C., to stamp out th
tick nuisance. To talk wit
him is td learn something; t
eradicate ticks means som
thing and to have fine, health
cattle bred for profit is som<
thing all our people can er
gage in. '

If your cattle, or place, is ir
fested with ticks, get in con
munication with him and g(
rid of the pests as soon as po
sible.

not to be resisted, and if yo
want to see goodl jewelry of es

ery variety from a baby pin to
jeweled collar come here.

FOR AUTUMN BRIDES
there is a specially fine selectio
of gifts which you may choos
at once and have reserved unt
needed. They range in prkc
for the least expensive to tlh
very costly with the great me
jority of a moderate cost.
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.
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